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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
.MIMMl MU.M'ION.

Davis sells drugs.-
Moore's

.

food kill's worms find fattens-
.Budwtlter

.

beer. L. Hoscnfcldt. agent.
Victor hot water heaters at Blxby's.-

Estop
.

, undertaker , 28 Pearl street.
Oval frames at C. E Alexander t Co.'f.
Attorney J J Sims Is In DCS Molnes on

Mrs J D. RlHhel and family are lsllltiB-
iclatlvcs In Low In. la-

C. . V. Jacquemln & Co , Jewelers and op-

ticInns.

-

. 27 South Main xtrcct.
Get your work done nt the popular Eagle

laundry , 721 Broadway. 'Phone 157.
..Mrs T. W. Hall and son Hobcrt left jes-

lerday
-

for Hot Springs , S. D. , on a month's-
visit. .

A special meeting of the Sisters of Beth-
any

-

will he held this evening at Orace
church rectory

Montlc Miller son of Mr and Mrs .1 X
Miller , Is very Sick with appendicitis at his
home. SOS Avnue 12.

Unity Guild wlir hold a special meeting
tomorrow pvcnlng at 8 o'clock at the rec-

tory
¬

of Grace church.
There wllf be a special meeting this morn-

ing
¬

of the Ladles of the Maccabees at 9-

o'clock at the iitm.il place.-

Mrs.
.

. J J. Hughes returned jesterday
morning from a six weeks' visit wlthi rela-
tives

¬

In Jacksonville , III ,

Mrs I , Carey of Upland , Neb. , has been
ralfed to this clt > by the serious Illness of
her sister , Miss llattlo Slcad.-

Mis
.

W Vandenbcrg left lust evening for
BaralnoVls , where she will spend the
summer with relatives and friends.

There will be a meeting thin evening of
Star Jupiter , No fi ( ! A full attendance Is
desired , as there Is business of Importance.

Thorp will be a special meeting of Har-
mony

¬

chapter , No 25 , Order of
Star this evening for Initiation of candi-
dates

¬

During the storm Monday afternoon the-
reof of the Illoomnr school building was
struck b > lightning nnd a few slates
knocked elf

Mlsn Olln Cook will have a decorated china
display at the final social meeting of the
Woman's club auxiliary at the Rojal Ar-

canum
¬

Thursday.-
A

.

meeting of loral No 234 , Iletall Cfcrks'
National Protective association. Is called for
this evening at I.abot hall , 101 Main street ,

at S SO o'clock slmip
The police were notified yesterday that

tramps had broken Into a Burlington freight
car at Pacific Junction nnd stolen a num-
ber

¬

of pairs of shoes
Mrs "Elizabeth White , wife of the late

Marvin White , wishes to thank her friends
for Iho kindness tind sympathy shown her
In her late bereavement.

Harry New has written friends here that
he Is located at Shaw nee Lodge , Slaghts ,

Colorado , where he expects to remain for
the rest of the summer.

Mrs John Hill , mother of George Hill.
Janitor of the county court house , who was
injured by falling while alighting from a
motor car. Is convalescing.

The pupils of St. Peter's Catholic school
celebrated the close of the school jear last
night with an entertainment which nttinctcd-
an audlonro that tilled Hughes' hair to the
doors. An entertaining program was ren-

dered
¬

William Whitney nnd ''Miss Lena Fulmcr
were mnrrlefl lust evening at the homo of
the brldo'h parents nt Ninth avenue and
Fifteenth street , Rev O W. Snyder. pas-
tor

¬

rf St. John's English Lutheran church ,

officiating
The Investigation by the Insanity commis-

sioners
¬

Into the cat.0 of Bettlo Llbbeckc
has boon postponed for a few days. In the
cure the young woman admission to the
meantime an effort wlir bo made to se-

Instltutc
-

for Feeble Minded at Glcnwood.
Prank Snyder. the young lad arrested

Monday evening for shooting firecrackers In
the streets , was fined $10 and costs In police
court jestorday moinlng. Judge Ayles-
worth later suspended the fine on condition
that the boy do not further anticipate the
Fourth of July.-

Mrs.
.

. Bertha Nlsscn , the unfortunate
young woman from Hardln township who
hns been at St. Boi nurd's hospital for some-
time , pending as to her san-
ity

¬

, was yesterday turned over to the cus-

tody
¬

of her mother , Mrs. Cecilia Peters ,

who look hei to her home In Minnesota
last evening.-

B

.

F Stevlck was arrested last night for
disturbing the peace while In a state of In-

tcvlcatlon.
-

. After loading up on whisky Ste-

vlck
-

went home nnd commenced to break up-

thn furniture Ills wife Interposed and he
turned on her and was In the act of treat-
Ing

-

her the same as ho had done the fur-

nltuio
-

when neighbors Interfered and sent
foi the police Ho will bo called upon to-

pxpfaln matters to Judge Ajlcsworth this
morning.-

Mlfs
.

Beatrice Wilson of New York , who Is
(.pending the summer In this city'with
friends , sang the offertory at the celebration
of Father William Kellv's fortieth anniver-
sary

¬

in the priesthood at St. Phllomena's
lathedial In Omaha jcsterday morning. The
olfertory was Mascagnl's Ave Maria , adapted
to the Inteimezro. andtho violin part was
plaved by Mr Albln Huster Miss Wilson
has a sweet and powerful soprano voice and
she sung with exquisite expression.

The receipts at the Christian Home still
continue to bo below the needs of the In-

stitution
¬

The financial report for last wock-

hioVR that the amount received In the gen-

eral
¬

fund was $ iur..fi , being 74.31 helow
the estimated needs for the current expenses
of the week and Increasing the deficiency
In this fund to date to $76832 The tepolpts-

In the managers fund amounted to 31.r0 ,

being }3 fiO befow the needs of the week
nnd Increasing the deficiency to date to
$12G.G-

O.Iloheit

.

Mori Is , eolorod. was arrested on an
Information filed vostorday In Justice Vlon's
court , charging him with threatening to-

aivo< Thomas Manlcy , another colored man
Stanley complained that ho was afraid that
that Mori Is would carry his tin eat Into PX-

pcutlon
-

unless placed under bonds to keep
the peace nnd Ills razor In his pocket Mor-

ris
¬

guv o ball for his appearance nnd will
Imvo an opportunity to explain his side of
the trouble this afternoon.-

N.

.

. V. Plumbing company. Tel. 250-

.cli

.

Mil fur Drnf dom-n.
The commencement exorcises at the State

School for the Deaf attracted a large num-

ber

¬

of people from this ulty yesterday after-
noon

¬

The piogram , asipubllshed , and which
proved most Interesting , was carried out

Those not acquainted with the teachings of

the .pupils t the school marveled at the
rane with which the pupils lead their es-

PHS , Children who a few months ago had
never known what It was to speak a single
word yesterday conversed with the visitors
in almost as natural a manner as If they

ad not been born both deaf and dumb
The graduates all read their essavs and

the entire exercises proved most Interest-
ing

¬

Thp visitors wore shown over the In-

Mltute

-

by Superintendent Kolhert and his
assistants.

Al ra > s Boujh-

lHw Mars Bough )

Kind Vou Hate Always BougW

LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES BOUGHT

fur < n li u l.iinitftl on.-

i
.

: . ii. MiK.vri : A cu. ,

k I'uurl klroet , Council lIluO *. low *.

1IIREATEN MORE LITIGATION

Heirs of Mrs. Ballard Bring Another Salt
in District Court.

THEY ASK FOR A SPECIAL ADMINISTRATOR

( Trnul Drnl KxrrnlPil for Hrii-

or
-

(! ( Tr n or' .Son Set Milo-

nml riiiui of K n.onii 1)-

1prnl
-

> to ( lie

The helm of the late Mrs. Sarah J. Dullard
of this city threaten more litigation ocrt-
hp distribution of her estate , which has
alicady formed the basis for several milts
In the district court. Yesterday thpy filed
an application .isklng that Frank K. Rob-

Inron
-

bo appointed special administrator.
The object , It Is staled. In for the purpose of
bringing an action to have xct asldo H cer-

tain
¬

trust deed whereby Mrs Hallatd con-

cyed
-

$20,000 to W. 11. M. I'uscy for the
benefit of her on , O. R. Ballard , nnd his
children.

rearing that her son might dlsMpate his
portion of her estate Mrs. Italian ! , In De-

cember
¬

, 1807 , a few months prior to her
death , deposited with II. M. I'UBCJmon -

pys and securities to the amount of $20,000 ,

which Mr. Ptmey was to hold In trust for
the benefit of 0. R. Ballard and during his
llfttlmc to pay him the Interest accruing
from this mini.

The heirs now come forward and allege
that at the time Mrs. Bnllard made this con-

eyanco
-

In trust for the benefit of her Ron

that she wan not of sound mind and there-
fore

¬

not capable of entering Into such a con ¬

tract.-
Thn

.

appointment of Robinson Is for the
express purpose of bringing suit In the name
of the cHt.ito against H. M. Pusey to
have this contract declared Invalid by the
court and canceled. ABO] to order the $20-

000
, -

turned to the estate.-
At

.

the tlmo that Judge Smith , after the
holts had withdrawn their objections , ad-

mitted
¬

Mrs. Ballard's will to probate ho-

rulcdjthat she was of sound mind when she
made It The heirs , as It will be-
rompmhered. . brought suit against the Wo-

man's
¬

Christian association to have the be-

qurht
-

made by Mrs Ballard to the hospital
annulled on the same grounds.

Davis sells glas-

s.IMJOMMKT

.

MIT UP TO-

VttiMiilmirc nt I'oKntTnttnnilr Toneh-
ern'

¬

Iiintltntc I'nirn ftplovt Mark St. .

The enrollment of the County Teachers'
Institute yesterday was not as large as had
been expected , not more than twenty names
being added to Monday's list. Prof Sawyer
does not now look for a larger attendance
than 22S to 250 teachers at this year' Insti-
tute.

¬

. Many of the east end teachers are
waiting to attend the week's session of the
Institute at Avoca. In his address to the
teachers Prof. Sawyer dealt upon those
topics which he considered of particular
Importance to them : Promptnessand regu-
larity

¬

of attendance , the new monthly re-

port
¬

cards , morals and manners as part of
the public school sjstejn , and the reorganl-
ratlon

-
of the district societies. He made

the announcement that he could not possibly
excuse teachers from attending the Insti-
tute

¬

, ns the law gave him no right to do so.
The program of the Institute provided for
no afternoon sessions , but both Prof. Mowry
and Mrs Rollins gave the teachers the
benefit of an extra forty minutes' Instruction
In the afternoon , and the prospects are that
this will be kept up for the balance of the
Institute.

The program for this morning Is as fol-

lows
¬

: Prof. Laird , first fifty minutes In
grammar , and then Prof. Allen In arith-
metic.

¬

. Prof. Mowry In history , Prof. Hayden
In reading , nnd .Mm. Rollins In primary
methods closing the session. The session
commences at 8 o'clockwith a recess of-
fh minutes between each Instructor. Prof.
Hayden has announced the following topics
to be considered under the head of "Read-
Ing"

-
for the remainder of the week :

Wednesday Reading In the primary
grades.

Thursday Reading In the Intermcdiato-
grades. . The plan of the newer school read-
ers

¬

, supplementary reading , Its value and
use.

Saturday Reading as a culture study.
How may It contribute to a love of lit-
erature

¬

?
The enrollment shows the following list

of teachers from outside the city :

Armour Blanche Chambers ,

Ruby Swartfagcr. OIlTo Hetel.
Carson C. L. Bolton , baura Reynolds. G.-

P.
.

. UnUlle , Anna McMullen , L H. Bolton.
Crescent Agnes Young , Kdna Peterson ,

Llzzlo McMullln , Nettle 'Hutchlnson , J. W-

.Hutchlnron.
.

.

Creston ''Mabel Anderson.
French Delia M. Ward-
.Orlswold

.

H. B. Snyder , Albert Hupp ,
Kdtth ''Martin , H. C. Knight , Carrie Talbott.

Hancock Ada Rrandes ,

Honey Greek Mary Swanson , Sarah n.
Love.-

Lo
.

eland Ella M. Friend , Llda Children ,
Ruby Haldcman , Jennie Palmer , Hlsle Hen ¬

derson , Ollvo Henderson.
Macedonia Kmma Pierce , ndlth Brjant.-
Mlnden

.

Nora Klchcnbergcr , Tusa Klchcn-
berger..-

Mlneola
.

John Ness.-
MlEHourl

.

Valley Mabel Oslrandcr , Jpfsle
Ritchie , Slasla Wnlsh-

.Neola
.

Mary Brougham , Katlo Hannan ,
Mabel Maxfleld , Cora .MaMlcld , Martha
iMaxfleld , Anna Shea , Rachel Shea. F F
Watts , Hattle Bamford.

Oakland Flora Newton , Jennie Hunting-
ton

-
, Jeannette Brobst

Omaha Millie Smith.
Pigeon Emma Thomas , Nettle Mackland ,

Cecilia Anderaon , Mary Aiulerbon.
Quick Orace Hcywood , Gertrude Morse ,

Hattlo Stopfcll , Kate Davis , Grace Largent.-
Underwood

.
Kate Hntigan , Kate Walker.-

Wcslon
.

Hadlo Ward , Hebeccu Ward , .Ma-

bul
-

O'Donalt-

l.Uals

.

sells paint.

Lowest pikes , easy terms. The best and
largest slock of pianos at Swauson Music
cotupau ) , Temple-

..Martin

.

Willie l.alil In ll.-nt.
The Xuneral of the late Marx In White was

he-Id jcatcnluy afternoon from the family
residence , 820 A , and was attended
by a largo number of friends of the do-

ceated.
-

. Among the mourners wore mauy of
the old settlers and old eoldlcrs. The
handsome casket wai completcl ) cj > ereil
with floral tributes , Rev. W. Barnes
of the First Presbyterian church
conducted the services. The following weie
the pallbearers. L. Zurmuehlcn , sr. , S. Q.
UnderLtMl. Charlt> Lelbold , G. A. Berg-
man

¬

, Jamea Mltheu , Jacob Rogers ,

Davis ella the best soda water-

.HriiubUcnu

.

Count ; Con * rntloii.
The republican county contention , to elect

twextlx lelega4e to the state can > ra-
tion

¬

, to be held at Dos Molnea , August 2 ,
will t o oalloil to order this morning at 1-
1o'clock in th nuperlor rourt room at the
county court house by Frank Ru> rest ,

chairman of the county central committee
The col ] urotldes lor the attendance of 170

delegates As the convention will be con-

trolled
¬

by the friends of Senator Ocnr It-

Is anticipated that resolutions endorsing his
re elpulon * o the Cnlted Stairs senate will
be Introduced. The county centraf com-

mittee
¬

A 111 be reorganlred at this conven-
tion

¬

Tl members sclerted from this city
will form the rlty1 central committee After
the comrntlon this mrrnlng , It Is-

llkclv that an adjournment will be taken
to the afternoon , when the work of electing
delegates will be carried out-

.I.otlirop

.

In Out of K.
SIOUX ( -1TY , June 27 ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

) Senator J. S. Lothrop has prac-
tleallj

-

withdrawn from the rare for the
state scnatorshlp In Woodbury eounty This
leivcs a clear flold for 12 H. Hubhard-
.Lothrnp

.

thought lie lacked sufllclcnt support
to secure- the nomination , which Is prob-
ably

¬

true He was a Gear man. Hubhard-
Is generally conceded to be for Cummins.
The caucuses held here tonight were strong
for Hubbard. I. B. Santee and James Bar-
rptt

, -

will be rpnomlnated representatives.-
On

.

all other ofllces n hot fight la still on

Scientific optician , Wollinan. 109 Br'dway.-

Welsbach

.

but tiers at Blxbys. Tel. 103.

Write Younkprman & Co for prices on
berry boxes and gtape baskets.-

It

.

nil HslnliTraa fpr .

The following transfers were filed yester-
day

¬

In the abstract , title and loan office ol-

J W. Squlte , 101 Pearl street-
A.

-

. C Bates to P M Hoivory , part of
lot , auditor's -"Ubdlv. of nw"4 of swH
12-75-40 w d . $97-

Leoiiaid Hverett to linns Peter Ander-
son

¬

, nw'i of nw'J , section " 0 , s 4 or-
nw 4 HI-77-42 , w. d 3,60-

0Sheilrr to Windsor Savings Innk part
of lots is and li , People's sultrily , to

.CntiiR-ll Bluffs . . . 4,161-

J. . I ) ndmtindson and und K 7-
Ullnrr to P T Irm , lot t In Punry's
subdlv of out lot O. John John'on'1 *

udd to Council Bluffs , q. c 10

Total , four transfers $3.00-

8radplK Will l'arlli'lialr.-
At

| .

a meeting of the High school cadets ,

licld jesterday morning at the armory , It

was unanimously decided to accept tht
offer of the Greater America Imposition
management The cadet battalion , under
command of Major Butts , will proceed to
the exposition grounds Saturday morning.
The bovs are much elated over the pros-

pects
¬

of the visit to the exposition , and It-

is expected that every cadet In the city
who can possibly got away will be found In
the ranks

Wniiln n Trinl lloforp n Jnrt.-
Frltr

.

Bemhardl , charged with violating
the Sunday observance law by keeplnc his
bnrber shop oppn last Sunday , took a change
of venue yesterday from the court of Jus-

tice
¬

Ferrler to that of Justice Vlen , where
thp case will be heard tomorrow afternoon at
2 o'clock. Bernhardl has demanded that the
case be tried before a Jury.-

S

.

M Williamson. 100 South Main street
makes a specialty of repairing bicycles and
sewing machines.

Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to
the following persons-
Name and residence. Age

John B McNamara , Lincoln , Neb. n-

Marj Young. Council Bluffs. 40

William Whitney, Council Bluffs. 21

Lena Fulmer , Council Bluffs. v 24

Henry Itnln nt Lemur * .

LBMARS , la. , Jurio 27. ( Special. ) One
and three-fourths Inches of rain fell In

two hours Sunday night. The water de-

scended
¬

In torrents over some twenty miles
square of territory. Corn In the fields was
beaten flat , but as It Is not tall It vlll-

straighten. . Wheat and oats are badly
lodged and In spots torn out. AH grades on
country roads are washed out and bridges
are In bad shape. Sections of the St. Paul
& Omaha railway and of the Illinois central
and of the Northern , are under water. The
Lemars golf HnKe were submerged by the
overflow of the Flo > d river. The river Is
rapidly subsiding-

.liic

.

lluiulrpil Ballot * .

SHBLDON , la . June 27. ( Special Tele-
giam.

-
. ) The Lyon , O'Brien , OFccola and

Sioux county republican convention organ-

led
-

this afternoon bv the choiceof H. P.
Scott of O'Brien county for chairman and H-

B Pierce of Lyon county for secretary
Nine hundred and five ballots htne been
taken , each thp same , as follows. Lyon , B.-

C
.

Roach , 7 , O'Brien , K. C. Roach , 10 ; Os-

eeola
-

, G. W Lister. 5. Sioux , Henry Hos-
pers

-

, 13. The sentiment of the convention
Is clearly for Gear. The convention ad-
journed

¬

until 0 a. m tomorrow-

.ICIIIfd

.

I

FORT DODGE , la. , Juno 27. ( Special
Telegram ) As Mike Nugent of Llvermore
was going to work this morning at seven
o'clock ho was struck by lightning and In-

stantly
¬

killed. ''He was near a tree at the
time , hut It showed no signs of having been
hit and the only marks on hit, body are
black nnd blue spott ).

Tallin nt Prpinnnt.
FREMONT , Neb , Juno 27 ( Special. )

"Coin" Harvey spoke on his favorite topic
at LOVO'B opera hout.e last evening to a
large audience Admission was by tlcke' .

Ills ndrtiefh was substantially the some as-
he has given In other places In the state-

.TODAY'S

.

WEATHER FORECAST

(iCIIPrally Tnlr fop T o SIIIMTN | > p-

niiyn In NeliraxUii , | n n mill
IlnUotii.

WASHINGTON , Juno 27 Forecaht for
Wednesday

For Nebraska , Iowa and thp Dakotas
Oonctally fair Wednesday and Thursday ;

variable winds
For Kansas and Missouri Partly cloudy

Wednesday ; probably fair Thursday ; vari-
able

¬

winds
For Wyoming Fair Wednesday and

Thursday ; northwesterly wind-
s.Ioral

.

Iti-poril ,

OFFK-K OF THE WKATHER BUREAU ,

OMAHA , June 27 Omaha rcpord of tem-
perature

¬

and precipitation compared with
the PC rrespondlng day of the last three
i earn : JW ) IRIS JW J8.M
Maximum temperature.M , 77 si < 5

Minimum temperature. . . . d! W ft 61
Average temperature . . . . 76 C8 "i 74
Precipitation It .00 T T

Record of temperature and precipita-
tion

¬

at Omaha for this day and since
March 1. 1S19

Normal for HIP day 7-
4Excecs for the day 2

Accumulated detlrlcncy sliipo March 1 225
Normal rainfall for the day 19 Im h-

KXCCFS for the. day 25 Inch
1'otul inlnfall since March 1 . . 12.5D InrhPs-
Dplicleney since Man h 1 . . . . 1.51 Inches
Deficiency for cor peilod. 1S3S . ,1i Inph-
Defleiem y for cor period , 1S97 . 3.S9 Inches

U from Million * nt K | t , m.

Omaha elear I S35? Too

N'ouh Platte , clear ' Si gfii .0)
Salt Like , clear I SG1 &S .00

, cloud ) . zj | 8j ! ° 2-

Rapid City , clear '
Huron , c'ear-
IVilllston

so r-

Si

, clear 761 .09
Chicago cloudv-
Bt

i l
, IxiutH , partly cloudy.-

Bt
. . .0-

1Cheyenne

Paul , . . . . 74 .12
Davenport clear
Helena , plear 71 741 0.1.
{ annas C1 t ) . partly cloudy. . . | S6 S6 | T-
Havre , i lear . . 70) 72 . .0-
0plimiarck , clear . . . | 7fi | 76 Ol
> alefton. . cloudy . . . | SO SO .CS

CROP CONDITIONS IN IOWA

Rainfall Phenomenally Heavy in Smal

Portion of Central District.

WEEK SLIGHTLY WARMER THAN USUAl

Wrntlirr Coiiilltloim , 1111 the Whole
Alimil All thai Ciiulil lie DcMici-

lWirilj Cm nllrlilN Are
rlrmicil Uuti

DES MOINKS , June 27. ( Special Tele'
gram ) The weekly tcport of the lowi
weather nml crop service summarizes croi
conditions ns follows.

The lust week was slightly warmer than
usual anil the percentage of sunshine
about normal The rainfall was phenome-
nally he.iM In a small portion of the cen-
tral illstrkt Ames reports I 61 Inches , ..1-
0compatileil

-

bv damaging hnll and wind. OB-
den .181 Inches , nnd Matshalltoun 2UI-
Incher In the laigt-t part of the stale
howevei , the amntint of rainfall was llghl
and conditions were favorable for drvlng th <

soil and for general farm work On the
whole the. weather conditions were about all
that could be dcnlicd Hurt fnlr progress ha
been made In cleaning out the weedy corn
fields. In pottlons of the southeast dlstilci
planting opciatlons have bcun continued or
lands that weic previously too wet , and
the culthatlon of corn on drier lands i'-

In progress with Improved prospects. At
the small grain crops are jet standing U |
f.ilrl > well , though unusually heavy on rich
moist lamis Ha > Ing has commenced ii-

m n > Idealities with gcncinll } less than tin
average jleld. The potato ctop Is er-
proml

>

lng In afl sections. Pastures un
notably good-

.Conditions
.

have liccn very favorable foi
dairies and garden vegetables. Heavy raln-

lslteil the cential portion agnlrf jesterdaj
and a Mil of molstuie , almost nmountlng U-

a cloudlnirst , Is reported this morning from
Sac City. The lopoil has It that durliiR-
yesterda } 7 I' ) Inches fell , of which aniounl
672 Inches fell Inside of two hours.
thins Is leported ns being Hooded and there
IB very scvcio damage In the town and inir-
loundlng

-

countrj. Aside from Sac City , DC-
SMolnes Is reported as haIng had the he.iv-
lest rain , amounting to 1.12 Inches-

.Messrs
.

, Larrlbec and Covvnle , members ol

the State Hoard of Control , asked this
morning regarding the strike of the pris-
oners at the Anamosa penitentiary , replied
that they knew nothing concerning It ex-

cept what they had learned from the dls-
patch The strike originated early In tht
morning at the quarries , where about eight )
men were employed , A few hours later the
men at the prison also refused to woil.
They claim that the rations furnished b >

the state were Insufficient In quantity and
Infeilor In quality When asked about the
food , the Boaid of Control said the prisoner'-
at Anamosa had received more than had anv
other state Institution. The board also sakl
that some complaint has been made about
the way In which the food was cooked ,

that the convicts did all the cookingnnd-
tl.at the pilsoners sometimes complained.

Since the regiment band of the Kitty-first
has written the secretary of the state fait
for' an engagement during the week , the
DCS Molnes business men , who have hxl-
In oharge the Battle of San Juan produc-
tion , themselves Into a com-

mittee to try and get the entire regiment
hero for the big event.

SOUTH DAKOTA NEWS , c-

Hopulillcnn Uoli-nntc * Cho.Mpii.
ARMOUR , S. I) . , June 27. ( Speclal.-)

The republican -county convention has se-

lected the follow iri'sr delegates to represent
Douglas county at the state judicial con-

vention at Redfle'ld : T. B. Roberls , Jullu'-
DIcBtPrhaupt , Jobn Carmichael , Henry Huff
C. H. Barrett , Aurnm Sleultcr , P. LeCocq-
jr. . , H. M. Coon and Ben Sholten.

The best and mcst opportune rain of the
season fell here Sunday. Commencing be-

fore daylight Sunday mornlnp ; it rained will
occasional brief until nearly sun
set. Fully an Inch and a half of water fell

The Knights of Pjthlas have elected th (

following officers for the ensuing term : C-

A. . Brown , C. C ; A. W Hoon , V. C ; F
M. Cutler , P. ; D. C. Raben. M. of W ; E-

Wakeficld , M. at A. ; W S. Sohalk , K. ol-

K. . and S. ; 0. r Chandler , M. of F. ; Wil-

liam Chrlstlance , M. of B-

.Itallroml

.

Connti-uotlon.
DEADWOOD , S D. , June 27. ( Special. )

It Is learned that the new B. & M. route
from the Black Hills to Denver Is rapidly
being pushed to completion. Heretofore It
has taken three days to make the trip from
the Hills to Denvei , but when the new road
Is completed ono can make the trlp In
twelve horns. The route will be nearly'the
original Sidney stage route to the Black
HIllB From Sldnej the road will strike
southwest , crossing the Cheyenne branch at
Sterling , Colo. , and connecting -with the
main trunk line of the B. & M. at Brush ,

Colo.

Clni-lt riinw'1 "Illi Murder.
SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , June 27. ( Special )
The coroner's jury In the case of the lA-

yearold
-

daughter of Stephen Clark , thr-
Hutchlnson county mrui who on June 9 shot
his wife and daughter , the latter halngi-
lled a few days ago , returned aerdct| that
deceased cnmo to her death by reason of the
wound inflicted by her father at that time-
.Kfforts

.

to locate Clark and procure hH
arrest have now been renewed with ic-
iloubledlgor. .

I'll for Liquor
SIOUX rAUS , S. D. , Juno 27. ( Special

Telegram ) Jclm Conrad and Gus Johnson
were brought before United States Commis-
sioner

¬

Conwaj this afternoon for their pip-

llmlnaiy
-

examination on a charge of polling
liquor to Indians at the Flandreau agency.
The former was bound over to appear before
the next federal grand Jury. Johnson's ex-

amination
¬

will bo held tomorrow-

.llt'iulli

.

* ( ' ( iiinl.i' TMXPN ,

HURON , S. I ) . , Juno 27. ( Special. ) For
the year ending .May 31. 18D!) , Beadle
Bounty paid Into the state tieasury for leases
nf school lands the sum of $3,143 20 , and ro-

vUed
-

from the state apportidnment of such
funds the sum of 112224. which will ma-
lerlally

-

.insist In paying the crst of edu-

cating
¬

the 2,432 children In the county of
school age.

lli'funil lit ( lie Mato.-
PIBFUIE

.

, S. D. , Juno 27 ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

) I ee todaj recehed a draft-
er[ 3.680 from the war department for the
special military fund which will practically
settle the claims allowed for mustering In
the troops last yrar.

The river has risen two fpet and Is yet
Mining up , standing nt 11 S tonight-

.Vmrrlraii

.

llnnUii In Manila.
CHICAGO June '.' 7. "The National Bank

of Manila" und "The First National Bank
of Manila" are the names of two banks for
which Chicago men Iwe asked the federal
KONorninent to crant charters The appli-
cants

¬

for H charter for "The National Bank
of Manila" are J h Fet.on , i : H. Bllfs ,

J H Strong. J I. Ray and A. L. DeWar ,

nil substantial business men.

( Million of I'rrrloiiN Mt'titU ,

NKW YOIIK. June 27 The steamer St.
Paul , salting for Europe tomorrow , will taks
out 375000 ounces of slhcr

The National City bank shipped to Europe
today 25ro.ooo in gold

l.iltlrllplil Whin l > K.SHS-

.At'Ol'STA
.

Mr. June 27 The plurality
nf Charlrs Uttlefleld. elected representative
In congress from the Second district , to
succeed Nelson Dlngle > . ii S.SSS.

S-

it

N ORDER 'to bo
right you wuut-

a Van Brunt sur-
rey

¬

to ride in the
Fourth. Order to-

day
¬

and get the
best value for your
money. Try one

HENRY H. VAN BRUNT, .

Council Jilu n s, 1 o w.'i.

PV TiiniKAND ON srWRE

Tin Plate Mill Operatives Plan to Walk Out

Friday.

UNABLE TO AGREE OVER THE WAGE SCALE

rompnny ( IfTcru Hlctpii Per Cpiil In-

crciiHC

-
nnd the 'Men Demand

Tvr 'M j Trunt OVIIIN All lint
Pour MlllH In tlu- Country.C-

HICAGO.

.

. June 27. The American Tin-

Plate company , whltCi , barring four mills ,

has :i monopoly of the tin plate manufactur-
ing

¬

Interests of the United States , Is facing
the prospect of a general strike next Ftldny
night , the result of which will bo to close
all Us mills. Twents-llvo thousand skilled
workmen nnd 15,000 laborers ate likely to-

bo Involved.
President Theodore Shaffer nnd Secretary

John Williams , with a committee of the
Amalgamated Association of Iron and Steel
Workcts , were In Chicago from Tuesday to
Saturday night of last week In dally con-

ference
¬

with the olllclals of the American
Tin Plate company In the Murquetto build ¬

ing. The committee Is now back In Pitts-
burg and notice of a gencial strike , to be-

gin
¬

Friday night , has been Usued. While
the olllclals of the company In Chicago dcn-

thuro
>

Is any ill feeling resulting from the
fnlluic to agree over the scale , It was ad-

mitted
¬

thit the company's mills are to he
shut down. It was also practically ad-

mitted
¬

at the company ofllces that the shut-
down would continue until the wage scale
WHS agiecd to by both sides.

Second Vlco President W. T. Graham of
the tin plate company represented the com-
pany

¬

In the conference with the workmen.
The commlttao and the Tin Plate trust off-
icials

¬

kept the fact of the differences secret
and It was not until the notice of the closing
down of the mills was posted In Plttsburg
that the news reached Chicago. Mr. Orn-
ham , speaking for the company , denied
there was any feeling between the Amalga-
mated

¬

association and the officials over the
wage scale-

.Uxtont
.

of the UlfTcrciicvN.-
"Tho

.

committee came here under Instruc-
tions

¬

to ask for a 20 per cent Increase and
as we understand It It hnd no authority to
accept anything else , " he said. "The mem-
bers

¬

of the committee were here several
days. Wo submitted a compromise propo-
sition

¬

, but the committee said It had no au-
thority

¬

to accept It and asked to submit
It to the different unions. Our proposition
wasjor an advance equivalent to that paid
by the manufacturers of Iron and steel
sheets , approximately 11 per cent.-

"As
.

the contract with the association
lasted only until June 30 , there WBB nothing
left for us to do but shut down until the
company's proposition had been submitted
to the various unions of the Amalgamated
association. There Is no talk of a strike. "

The various mills of the great concern , the
capitalization of which Is J50UOO.OOO , are
scattered over the eastern and middle states
ns foflows : Bridgeport , O. , eight mills.-
Elwood

.

, Ind. , twenty mills ; Montpeller. Ind ,

six millH , Atlanta , Ind. , six mills ; Lisbon.-
O.

.

. , seven mills , nialrsville , Pa , one mill ,

Cleveland , 0. , three mills , Cincinnati O. ,

ten mills ; Cumberland , Md. , five mlllb ,

Hllwood City , Pa. , live mills ; Niles , 0. , six
HtnllU , Jollc' , 111. , four mills ; Webt Newton ,

Pa. , ono mill ; Connellsvllle , Pa , mills ;

Middretown , Ind. , six mills ; Johnstown , Pa. ,

four mills ; Wheeling. W. Va. , ten mills ,

Martins Ferry , O. , fourteen mills , Phila-
delphia

¬

, Pa. , six mills ; Plttsburg , Pa. , twenty
mills- Gas City , Ind. , eight mills , Cambridge ,

0. , five mills ; Anderson , Ind. , six mills ;

Monnesson , Pa. , fourteen mill's , Newcastle ,

Pa. , Ilfty-Blx mills ; Uenulngton , Pa , , two
mills ; No A' Kensington. I'n. . twelve mills ,

Cnnal Dover , 0. , four mills ; Brooklyn , N. Y. ,

three mlllb ; Baltimore , Mil. , two mills ;

Demmler , Pa. , eight mills ; Irondare , O. ,

four mills. Washington , Pa. , four mills.-

PiITTSIJtmG
.

, June 27. Secretary John
Williams of the Amalgamated association
hns notified all lodges of the failure to
agree on the tin plato wage scale. The
lodges are asked to meet und again con-

sider
¬

the scale. Special meetings will have
to bo held In order to decide upon what
action shall bo ''taken , and It will bo at
least two weeks before another conference
can ho arranged The <lelay In arranging
thn tin plato hcalo will result In serious
loss to the workers. A low estimate as to
the loss In wages If a settlement Is reached
within two weeks , Is over $1,000,000 , fully
threo-flfths of which would bo paid workers
In western Pennsylvania If the plants con-

tinued
¬

in operation.

Court nt I'ri'inont.r-
nn.MONT.

.

. Neb , June 27. ( Special )

Judge Hollcnbcck of Fremont In holding a-

hort* session of the district court here , con-

vening
¬

this morning. Some cases pending
on motion were disposed of and one dlvorco-
granted. .

Four young ladles , who earn their own
living , will take vacations at The Bee's ex-

pense.
¬

. IJeln your friends' by saving cou-

pons.RACES
.

JULY 4 , ' 99
Union Driving Park , Council Bluffs , la ,

Bicycle race for amateurs , one mile , prize
$25 , 2.20 pacing race , purze J100. 2 40 pacing
race , purse (100 , gentlemen's road race , pac-

ing
¬

and trotting , purse 25.
Entries taken at H , R. Allen's. 314 N 16th

street , Omaha , Neb. , or at I'nlon Driving
Park , Council Bluffs , la. Races called at 1 30

o'clock-
Acluilimlon , Int'liiilliiK Kraail , olaail unn

Come one and alrl , enjoy yourself. No ex-
Ira charge for ,

IMg liroun , Ilounclng Itnl lilies Kit
Heautlful Hetty Hyors Hndly Mclty Hot-

tcr
-

Itoiit Hues By Huyln ? Hlg Iluttlu-
"DEAD SHOT" finm

0. R. GILBERT COMPANY ,
Successor * to Gilbert Drew Established 1SS-

3.TnsldcrmlstB
.

nnd Tannery ,

1001 AVc t nroudjTUj , Counoll liluU * .

BEAUTIFUL

W. W. COLE , Lessee. CEO. MOOSER , Manage-

r.Morrisey

.

and Cameron , Comedy Acrobats.

Robert Meyers , violin Virtuoso.

George W. Jones , y Baritone.

Frank Perez , High Trapcso.

Carroll and Gardner , Comedy Sketch-

.IftSovello
.

and Efferodt.-

B
.

A THING J3 OA TING
HIGH

afternoon ancZ y
GOOD MUSIC DANCING.

Gents

Fought his way to the front , as lias the

By its many sterling qualities-

.They're

.

good. Everybody says they're good.-

We
.

know they're good ,

For they are the finest goods. Yours for a GOOD lOc cig-

ar.Peregoy

.

& Moore's General Joe ,

Council Bluffs. Iowa.S-

3

.

o ( O Cents. 5 Cents. M
S3a TWO JUSTLY POPULAR CIGARS. a V

Distributors , g '
9 Council Bluffs. S-

nui

saD H

cTHCAI , .

Oldest , lareeit and
bcit eqnfpped In
central weit-

.foormnrnt
.

! Biipervlslon Miileinmmluionn to erailnairi I'ruimrnllon for Cnlvormllpn-
nn 1 NnttoiiHl Atmli IIIICH MAJOR SANDFORD SELLERS. M. A . Supt. LEXINGTON. MO.

It-

UAJJVAAVS RKAm HLI.ILI
unrivaled before the pool ) t r llflj > IMF-
Sas a I'jln Rem ilv Ii Insi mtlj relieves
nnd milcklv ciireh nil Sprains Hruli eH , Ser
Muscles , damps Mm ID Sunburnx Slo's-
nulto

-
Bites , Bui karliesleaclaehe. . Tooth-

ache
¬

Rhcumntl m , Neurilslt. Internally
A CURE FOR

ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS
Ij XPIIIT > , r ) I ii rr lii'iii < Inilcru Vlorliim-

.Radnvay's
.

Readj Relief In water will In-

a f-'w1 momeniH cur * ( 'tamps , 8panmn , Sour
Stornath Nausea Vomiting Heartburn ,

Nervousness , KleepIes iiPH , H1rk HpadnPhf * ,

Colic , I'latulenc ) und all Iii'toma ! 1'aliiH
There IH not a renP'dlal nuent In Hi world

that will pure Fever and AKUO and all
other .Malarious lillloi.< . and other fevers ,

aided bv RAUWAVri IM1.LS ', quickly
a IREADl HKLIKF-

Flfls cents per Imttle Kulil l druccrlhtH-
RAD WAY &. CO 55 Elm tit . N w Vork

ORS-

PECIALIST ,
Trtt'i >U Fonni cf

DISEASES AND-

DISORDERS O-

FMEM ONLY.2-
2Yezri

.
Experience.

12 Yearsln Umaha.
Medicine und treat

< mem nt eeryw litre-
by. .H ul I ol lxpr >iMi ,

at tlio mnall cliurguof
ONLY S5 A MONTH ,

IIOMnTKKATMI.M1 thatLUreauud saves
you time and mone-
yicr.r.crniciTv AMI .iu DICAI. tmat-

meat uiinbtnert in all cntcs ulitre Hlnadvla
able , Varlrocele , .Stricture , byiilillU , lu all Its
stages , Loss of Vigor and Vitality , cmiktd
from aliusnt or Kxrererc , WeuUncmand IJlu-
orders of Kidney nnd Illnilder

CURES GUARANTEED In all Curable
cuhfH ("largfti IUH iloou I ire Conitultatlon
and Kxaniluatlon Tret OHicc hour * K a in to
5. 7 to 8 pin Sunday } to Ix On. MCQHEiW
] > O IJox 7M Ultlro N i : . Turner o7l4tb-
uuU raraain SI. . , OMAHA. NEB.

[0 <|: SMOKERS

A DAVIS'SONS a CO. MAHERS

JOHN G.WOODWARD&CO.
WHOLESALE DISTRIBU7ERS

COUNCIL BLUFFSIOWAJ5-

WM. . WELCH TRANSFER LINE

lli-Mvrrii Couuril lllnlTN mill Olnahli.
Rates Reasonable ButlHfactlon Guaranteed.-

Cnumll
.

llluffa olllci' No S North Main
Mieet Telephone 123 Omaha olllco r .
mod to 322 Sou ill Fifteenth Hlrcet. Tele *

(ihunu UOS ,

Cunnectloni ) made ulth South Omaha.

REMOVED
W. C. ESTEP ,
UNDERTAKER.H-

its
.

from 14 North Main mrett to
23 Pearl (itrect , two riooro noith of Grand
hotel , jiuslnros phont , 87 , residence 'phon-
Hi..

J


